Can I bring in outside food or drinks?
We do not allow outside food or drinks. We do allow 1 sealed bottle of water per guest.
Do all my guests have to pay if they are not swimming?
Guests that are not swimming do have to pay an admission fee of $6, but that does NOT include any other
of the birthday party package items or reserved seating.
Can one (1) Adult supervise a party over seven (7) children?
Our policy is one adult to every seven children. The adults of the party are required to pay the $20 party fee.
What if I want to come in early to set up for my party?
We do not allow early admittance. The specified times for the birthday parties are 1-4pm
Can I bring my own decorations?
Yes, you are more than welcome to use your own decorations. You can make arrangements to drop off
your items 3 days prior to your event so that the Wave Birthday Party Staff can set up your decorations for
you.
Can I bring pool toys?
All pool toys are subject to approval by facility management. We do not allow any floatation devices and
lifejackets need to be coast guard approved.
Where do you guys purchase your pizza from?
Pizza Guys
Can I order a different choice of pizzas for our party besides Cheese or Peperoni?
All dietary needs are taken under advisement by the Facility Management.
Can I order other food items from Pizza Guys and have it for my party?
We do not allow any other items from pizza guys to be added to your order. We can add on pizzas either
pepperoni or cheese to your package for an additional $15 dollars each.
Do you provide the cake?
No, we do not. You can bring in a birthday desert of your choice.
Can I have extra goodie items?
No, 1 goodie item per participant

